
英　　　語

（２９－際）

注　　　意

１　問題は　　　  から　 　　まであり、１５ページにわたって印刷してあります。

２　検査時間は５０分で、終わりは午後０時１０分です。

３　声を出して読んではいけません。

４　リスニングテスト　　 　から　　 　は、最初に行います。放送の指示に従って

解答しなさい。答えはア・イ・ウ・エのうちから最も適切なものを選び、解答

用紙にその記号を書きなさい。ただし、特別な指示のあるものは、その指示に従っ

て解答しなさい。

５　　 　から　　 　の答えも、それぞれ各問のア・イ・ウ・エのうちから最も適

切なものを選び、解答用紙にその記号を書きなさい。ただし、特別な指示のあ

るものは、その指示に従って解答しなさい。

６　　 　及び　　  　の本文中で * のついた語の意味は【注】を参考にしなさい。

７　答えを直すときは、きれいに消してから、新しい答えを書きなさい。

８　答えはすべて解答用紙に記入し、解答用紙だけを提出しなさい。

９　受検番号を解答用紙の決められた欄に記入しなさい。

１

１ ３

４ ７

６ ７

７



リスニングテスト

１

２

これから２つの対話文が読まれます。それぞれの質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なも

のを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。対話文と質問は１度だけ読まれま

す。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　Saturday morning.
　　イ　Saturday afternoon.
　　ウ　Sunday morning.
　　エ　Sunday afternoon.

〔２〕

　　ア　She bought a different book.
　　イ　She received the wrong change.
　　ウ　She picked up money.
　　エ　She gave him a book.

A  これから英文が読まれます。その後、英文に対する質問が２つあります。それぞれの

質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。英文と質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　Because she wanted him to call her.
　　イ　Because he wanted to know where to turn.
　　ウ　Because she did not give him a map.
　　エ　Because he was not sure where her place was. 

〔２〕

　　ア　He is going to find a cafeteria.
　　イ　He is going to turn right.
　　ウ　He is going to the other side of the road.　
　　エ　He is going to call the woman.

―１―
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B  これから英文が読まれます。その後、英文に対する質問が２つあります。それぞれの

質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。英文と質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　ア　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   　　　　  イ

　ウ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　   　　　　  エ

〔２〕 
　　ア　The restaurant has five special lunch sets to choose from.
　　イ　They can have pizza and cake for 1,000 yen in this restaurant.
　　ウ　It is not difficult to find a lot of other restaurants in this area.
　　エ　Some other people are waiting at the restaurant.

SOUP

SOUP

―２―
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次の英文を聞き、その内容に合うものを次のア～キの中から２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

英文は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間は３０秒です。

　　ア　The boy had a flight for about six hours. 
　　イ　There is a father, a mother and a daughter in the boy’s host family.　
　　ウ　The boy took a train to go to the local high school.　
　　エ　The school field was big, so he could play soccer. 
　　オ　The boy introduced Japanese culture to his new friends during his English lessons.
　　カ　The boy had an experience of cooking Japanese food alone before the homestay. 
　　キ　The boy left Australia on Sunday morning. 

３

―３―
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筆記テスト

４ 〔１〕～〔５〕の (　　　　) に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答え

なさい。

〔１〕 A:　You are wearing a unique hat.  It’s so cute.  Did you make it?
 B:　No, I bought it.
 A:　Really?  Where can I get (　　　　)?

 ア　some　　　イ　it　　　ウ　one　　　エ　any

〔２〕 A:　I will give you (　　　　) about studying abroad.
 B:　Thank you very much.

 ア　some informations  イ　small information 
 ウ　many informations  エ　much information

〔３〕 A:　I’m going to the teachers’ room and I would like (　　　　).
 B:　No problem.  Are you going to talk with Mr. Williams?

 ア　to you go with me  イ　that you go for me
 ウ　you to go with me  エ　you go for me

〔４〕 A:　It’s five o’clock already.  I have to go home now.
 B:　It’s not getting dark yet.  Why do you need to hurry?
 A:　Today is my mother’s birthday.  We are having dinner in the city.
 B:　(　　　　)

　 ア　I have tried it before.  イ　How often do you cook?
 ウ　You’re always welcome. エ　Have a good time.

〔５〕 A:　What’s the weather going to be like today?
 B:　The TV says it’ll be sunny all day.
 A:　Why don’t we go cycling, then?
 B:　(　　　　) 

―４―
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５

 ア　Yes, let’s.  Where should we go?
 イ　That sounds nice, but we need to bring umbrellas.
 ウ　Really?  I’m looking forward to a summer holiday.
 エ　No problem.  Then I’ll buy a bicycle tomorrow.

〔１〕～〔４〕について誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。 
ただし、誤りを含んでいない場合は、( オ )  と書きなさい。

〔１〕

A:　Vacation starts tomorrow.  ( ア ) I’m so exciting!
B:　( イ ) Do you have plans to go anywhere?
A:　Yes, ( ウ ) I’m going to London.
B:　That’s great.  ( エ ) You can learn something new.

〔２〕

A:　( ア ) What do you think about your classmates?
B:　They are really nice and smart.  ( イ ) They come from many parts of Tokyo.
A:　How do they come to school?
B:　( ウ ) Some use bicycles and others come by train.  ( エ ) I hear that some students 

need more than one hour to come to school.

〔３〕

A:　( ア ) Do you think it will rain today? 
B:　I’m not sure.  Why do you want to know?
A:　( イ ) If it will rain, we won’t have the sports festival and we will have classes 

from ten o’clock.
B:　( ウ ) Have you heard anything from your school?
A:　Not yet. ( エ ) I will prepare for both. 

〔４〕

A:　( ア ) I hear that Yuko was chosen as our class leader this year.
B:　Yeah, that’s good.  ( イ ) She is a nice person and everyone loves her.
A:　That’s true.  ( ウ ) She always listens to everyone and never says bad things 

about others.
B:　I am sure that ( エ ) she will be a good leader of the class than any other student.

―５―
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次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。

 
Spring always brings many *encounters.  People leave *familiar places and have 

chances to meet new people in new places.  Some people start to do new things.  Here 
are some people who are meeting a new person.

“Did you hear we are having a new teacher?” a girl student asked a boy student.
“No, I haven’t heard about it.  Where did you hear that?” the boy asked.
“I saw a woman I didn’t know in the teachers’ room.  I think she is the new teacher,” 

the girl answered.
“Really?  What is she like?” he asked.  She started to say something, but just then 

the bell rang.  They hurried back to their seats.  Someone was coming into the 
classroom.

“That’s her!” said the girl.
“Good morning, everyone,” the woman said.
“Good morning, Ms...,” the students said *awkwardly.
“I’m sorry to *surprise you all.  I am new here, and I will be your *homeroom 

teacher,” she said.
All the ≪あ surprised　い could　うsay　え not　お were　か so　き they　くanything

け students　こ that ≫ .  They just looked at each other.
The teacher continued, “OK.  I’ll introduce myself first.  I am Keiko Tanaka.  Nice 

to meet you, everyone.  I am a new teacher here.  I’ve just (　　A　　) here from a 
different school, but I know this school very well.  Maybe I know it better than you.”

One of the students asked, “Why?  What does that mean?”  (１) The students 
started talking to each other.  

Ms. Tanaka asked, “Do you want to know why?”  She *paused and said, “I know 
this school because I graduated from here many years ago.”

“Really?  You are our *senior?” said a student.
“Yes.  I studied at this school.  I enjoyed the school festivals.  But I hated to wait at 

the *crossing over there in the morning.”
“That’s just like us.”
“Yes, I think so.  I’m really happy to be here.”
“May I ask a question?” asked the student who saw the teacher before.
“Of course.” the teacher said.
“Why did you want to be a teacher?” the student asked.
“OK.  Before I answer that question, I want to ask you a question.  Did you ever 

hear of the girl that (　　B　　) a speech at *the United Nations?” Ms.Tanaka asked.  

６

―６―
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“Her name is Malala.”
One of the students said, “Yes, I’ve heard of her.  I saw her on TV.”
“I heard about that girl, too,” said another student.
The teacher said, “In her country, some people don’t want girls to go to school, so 

girls have fewer chances to get an *education.  But she really wanted to go to school, 
and (２) she didn’t give up.  Do you know what she said in her speech at the United 
Nations?”

No one answered, so Ms. Tanaka explained the situation of education in Malala’s 
country and said that the girl told other people about the importance of education in 
her speech.  Everyone listened to the teacher *carefully and was interested in the story.  
However, suddenly the girl student remembered (３) her earlier question and asked the 
teacher, “*By the way, what is the answer to my question?”

“Well, just a minute,” the teacher said, “What do you think of Malala’s speech?   
Do you think her case was different and our situation is not the same?”

The students did not understand what she was asking and could not say anything.
Ms. Tanaka started to talk.  “I had a grandmother and lived with her when I was a 

child.  She was born in the Meiji Period.  She couldn’t read or write hiragana.  She could 
read and write only katakana.  When I was an elementary school student, she asked 
me to teach her hiragana, so I helped her.  I gave her my Japanese textbook and a 
notebook and she learned how to write it.  After she was able to write it, I (　　C　　) 
her *Chinese characters.  She didn’t know them because she couldn’t go to school.  She 
went to school for a year when she was in elementary school, but after that she couldn’t 
go.”

“Why couldn’t she go to school?” asked a student.
“She had to work *instead of going to school.  Even when she went to school in first 

grade, she had to carry a baby on her back.  She (　　D　　) as a *babysitter.  When 
the baby cried during the class, her teacher told her to leave the classroom, so she 
couldn’t continue the lesson,” she said.

“At that time, it was not *uncommon for women to stay at home or work instead of 
going to school.  Many people believed women didn’t need to get an education.  Don’t 
you think it is very similar to the situation of the girl I just told you about?” she said.

“That happened about one hundred years ago here in Japan, right?” a student 
said.

“Yes, now in Japan most people can go to school.  But in the world, even now, 
many children cannot go to school.  (４) I hope this situation will change soon,” the 
teacher said.  “My grandmother always told me how important education is and gave 

―７―
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me the *precious experience of teaching someone something.  That’s why I wanted to 
be a teacher and became one.  So I’m here to teach you, and I also hope to learn with 
you.”

Then the teacher said, “When you compare the days now with your days in 
elementary school, don’t you feel the days are shorter?  Some people say that you feel 
this way because as the number of years you live gets larger, one day becomes a smaller 
and smaller *percentage of the time you have lived, so you feel a day passes faster than 
before.  But other people also say that we feel a day is shorter because we don’t find 
new things to do or try to experience new things so often after we grow up.  Let’s try to 
find and experience new things as much as we can.” 

In spring, people have many encounters.  What will this encounter bring to the 
students?  

【注】

encounter  出会い familiar  よく知られた awkwardly  ぎこちなく

surprise  驚かす homeroom teacher  担任の先生 pause  ちょっと止まる

senior  先輩 crossing  踏切 the United Nations  国際連合

education  教育 carefully  注意深く by the way  ところで

Chinese character  漢字 instead of  ～の代わりに babysitter  ベビーシッター

uncommon  まれな precious  貴重な percentage  比率

〔問１〕 文脈に合うように、下線部 ≪　　　　　≫ の中の単語を正しい順に並び替える

とき、３番目と７番目にくる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを次のア～カ

の中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア　３番目 え　７番目 い　　　　　  　イ　３番目 お　７番目 え
 ウ　３番目 か　７番目 き　　　　  　　エ　３番目 え　７番目 け
 オ　３番目 か　７番目 い　　　　  　　カ　３番目 あ　７番目 え

〔問２〕 (　　A　　) ～ (　　D　　) に入る最も適切な語を、次のア～クの中から１つず

つ選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、各語は１度しか使えません。　

 ア　worked　　　　イ　made　　　　ウ　asked　　　　エ　protected
 オ　taught　　　　 カ　spent　　　　キ　heard　　　　ク　moved

―８―
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〔問３〕 下線部 (１) に関する質問に、最も適切な答えを下の中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。

　　Why did they start talking to each other?
ア　They were interested in their new teacher, so they wanted to ask her different 

questions.　　　 
イ　They did not know why she knew the school so well, so they tried to guess the 

answer.
ウ　They did not hear her words clearly, so they wanted to be sure about what 

she said.
エ　Their teacher’s story was boring to them, so they wanted to do something 

different.

〔問４〕 下線部 (２) の内容を次のように書き表したとき、(　　　あ　　　) に入る最も

適切な語句を、連続する３語で本文中から抜き出して書きなさい。

　　　　She did not lose hope of (　　　あ　　　).

〔問５〕 下線部 (３) の答えを次のように書き表したとき、(　　　い　　　) 、(　　　う　　　)
に入る最も適切な語句を、それぞれ連続する３語で本文中から抜き出して完成さ

せなさい。

　　　　 Ms. Tanaka taught her grandmother (　　　い　　　) and learned
　　　　(　　　う　　　) is.

〔問６〕 下線部 (４) に関する質問に、最も適切な答えを下の中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。

　　What is the situation and how does she want it to change?
ア　Now in Japan most people can get an education, but she thinks they will not 

be interested in taking classes.
イ　Few children can learn in the world today, but she wants the number of those 

people to be smaller in the future.
ウ　Many children have to work instead of going to school, but she hopes it will 

not be uncommon in the world.
エ　Now many children cannot receive an education, but she wants them to be 

able to get more chances to go to school.

―９―
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〔問７〕次のア～ケの中から、本文の内容に合っているものを３つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア　Ms. Tanaka did not know the school well because she just started to teach 
there this spring.

イ　The person who graduated from this school long ago did not care about 
waiting at the crossing in the morning.

ウ　In the country of the girl who gave a speech at the United Nations, girls 
cannot always go to school.

エ　Ms. Tanaka introduced herself to the students but did not answer questions 
from them at first.　

オ　It was not difficult for the students to answer the question about the similar 
point in the situations of Malala and themselves.　

カ　Ms. Tanaka received a Japanese textbook and notebook from her grandmother 
and studied hard when she was in elementary school.

キ　Most girls were asked to work at home, but they could continue to go to 
school about one hundred years ago in Japan.

ク　People who live longer feel a period is longer than younger people because 
they experienced things a lot.

ケ　If we can find something new, we will be able to change how we feel about 
time.　

―１０―
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次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。　　　　　　

For our group work, we *researched salt and sugar.  Those white things look the 
same, but they taste very different, so we decided to compare them and learn what is 
similar and what is different.

First, we checked the *basic information about both salt and sugar on some 
websites.  

Salt is the only *mineral we eat.  It is found in *rock salt or in sea water.  Salt is a 
basic *seasoning for cooking, and humans have long used it to *preserve food.  Now 
only 6% of all salt is used for food, and 94% of salt is used for *industry in more than 
14,000 different ways, like making plastic, paper, and *glass.  Salt is (　　A　　) for 
our bodies.  Our bodies are 0.68% salt, and every part of the body can work only in this 
situation.  If we don’t get enough salt, we will die.  But too much salt makes our body 
parts tired, and we may get heart *diseases.  

Sugar comes from plants.  It can be found in most plants, but we usually use 
*sugar cane to make sugar for food.  Sugar is used for cooking, for preserving food and 
for industry.  It is useful as energy for our bodies, especially for our *brains.  When we 
eat food, our bodies change it into energy.  Sugar becomes energy and arrives at the 
brain very quickly.  So, when we eat sweet things, we feel happy.  But if we eat too 
much sugar, our brains will want more and more sugar, and this may lead to many 
kinds of diseases.  

【　　　１　　　】 are important for our bodies, but too much of them is bad for our 
health.  The *WHO says that we should have less than 5 g of salt a day, and sugar 
should be less than 5 % of all the energy we get from food a day.  We should keep this in 
mind.  

We also found that salt and sugar are both used to preserve food, so we checked 
how they keep food fresh.  Salt and sugar work in the same way — they draw water from 
food.  *Bacteria cannot live without water, so food is kept fresh.  It is more (　　B　　) 
to preserve food with salt than sugar because we need 60 g of sugar to preserve food 
when we need only 10 g of salt.   

Next, we wanted to know how they have influenced our history.  We read some 
books and this is the story of salt. 

A long, long time ago, humans took salt from animal meat.  Later, they learned to 
make salt out of sea water and rock salt.  They also learned that salt can keep food 
fresh, so they put fish, meat and vegetables in salt.  With the help of preserved food, 
people were able to travel far, and *trade started. 

７

―１１―
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Kings all over the world thought salt was important for building their countries.  
In the *Roman Empire, kings built a lot of salt *factories and roads to carry salt.  
People worked hard to make salt, preserved many kinds of food with salt, and 
traveled for trade.  The kings also gathered lots of *soldiers and *paid them with salt.  
Products, people, and money came into the Empire.  The Roman Empire became large 
and powerful as the center of world trade.  China was another example.  About 2,300 
years ago in China, a way to get salt water from under the ground was created.  
[　　　　　　ア　　　　　　]  A lot of salt was produced, and the kings kept all the 
salt and sold it to the people.  [　　　　　　イ　　　　　　]  They got much money and 
used it to build the country.  [　　　　　　ウ　　　　　　] 

Like in China, salt was often *controlled by kings to keep their power.  People 
sometimes had to fight their king to get salt.  In the 18th century, the high *price of salt 
became one reason for the people of France to get angry at their king.  They ran to the 
castle, caught the king and *queen, and took power.  In the same century, people in 
America wanted to be free from *Great Britain.  [　　　　　　エ　　　　　　]  To 
control them, the king of Britain stopped all ships to America, and they did not 
have any salt.  [　　　　　　オ　　　　　　]  They worked hard and produced 
enough salt, then after a big war, the United States of America was created.  
[　　　　　　カ　　　　　　]  Like this, little by little, salt became something 
*ordinary people could have.  

From this story, we understand how important salt has been to us.  Salt changed 
the world because people always needed it.  Then, we studied the history of sugar.

People in India first learned to make sugar from sugar cane about 4,500 years ago.  
2,000 years later, sugar was brought to Europe and it caught people’s attention.  Sugar 
traveled through Europe and was used as seasoning and medicine.  People in Europe 
began to grow sugar cane in the 11th century.  But they could not make much sugar 
because sugar cane can grow only in hot areas and also needs a lot of land.  So, sugar 
was very (　　C　　) and only rich people could enjoy it.  

A big change started at the end of the 15th century.  People in Europe began to 
*sail and find new lands to make their countries larger, and they brought sugar cane 
with them.  They found warm islands near the American *continent and began to 
grow sugar cane.  First, local people worked to make sugar.  But ≪ あ because  
い brought　う died　え diseases　お Europe　か from　き of　く they ≫ .  So, people 
in Europe went to Africa by ship and took a lot of people ( ア ) there to America to make 
sugar.  A lot of sugar was produced ( イ ) there, and sent to Europe on the same ship.  
This sugar trade continued until the 19th century and sugar became very popular in 

―１２―
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Europe.  But Africa lost a lot of young people who could work and build their countries.  
Most countries ( ウ ) there became poor, and the situation has still not improved.  Sugar 
created a big difference between rich countries and poor countries.    

This trade led to another big change.  In the 17th century, English people began to 
drink tea with sugar to show that they were rich.  As more sugar came, the price of 
sugar went down, so more people started to enjoy sweet tea.  Tea shops opened around 
cities, and people came to have a cup of tea and talk about many things.  Sugar’s energy 
made them happy and encouraged communication, and people had a lot of new ideas.  
*Modern arts, science, and industry were born in this culture.  At the end of the 19th 
century, sugar became so cheap that anyone could have tea with sugar every day.  
People working in factories had bread and tea with sugar in the morning, and this 
breakfast quickly gave them energy to work.  Like this, the energy of sugar changed 
the lives of the people, and the world became a modern one.  

We learned that both salt and sugar have long been with us and have changed the 
world, in different ways.  Salt and sugar are like brother and sister.  They are similar, 
but they are different.  We use both as everyday foods without thinking, but we should 
sometimes think about their importance in our history. 　　　　　     

【注】 
research　調べる basic　基本的な mineral　鉱物

rock　岩 seasoning　調味料 preserve　保存する 
industry　産業 glass　ガラス disease　病気

sugar cane　さとうきび brain　脳  WHO　世界保健機関

bacteria　細菌 trade　貿易 Roman Empire　ローマ帝国

factory　工場  soldier　兵士 paid　pay ( 支払う ) の過去形

control　制御する price　価格 queen　女王

Great Britain　イギリス ordinary　普通の sail　航海する

continent　大陸 modern　近現代の

〔問１〕 (　　A　　) ～ (　　C　　) に入る最も適切な語を、次のア～カの中から１つず

つ選び、それぞれ記号で答えなさい。ただし、各語は１度しか使えません。

ア　convenient　　　　イ　delicious　 　　　ウ　different
エ　difficult　　　 　　オ　expensive　　　　カ　necessary 

〔問２〕 【　　　１　　　】 に入る最も適切な語句を、連続する４語で本文中から抜き出

して書きなさい。ただし、文頭の文字は大文字で書きはじめなさい。　
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〔問３〕 次 の (１)、(２) の 英 文 が 入 る の に 最 も 適 し た 場 所 を、(１) は 本 文 中 の

[　　　　　　ア　　　　　　] ～ [　　　　　　ウ　　　　　　] から、(２ ) は
本文中の [　　　　　　エ　　　　　　] ～ [　　　　　　カ　　　　　　] から

それぞれ選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　(１) The Great Wall, a famous long wall around the country, was built with this 
　　　　money.  
　　(２) So, people in America began to produce salt by themselves.　

〔問４〕 文脈に合うように、下線部≪　　　　　≫の中の単語を正しい順に並べ替えるとき、

４番目と６番目にくる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを次のア～カの中か

ら１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア　４番目 え　６番目 い　　　　　  　イ　４番目 え　６番目 お　　　     
 ウ　４番目 か　６番目 あ　　　　　  　エ　４番目 か　６番目 く　　　     
 オ　４番目 き　６番目 い　　　  　　　カ　４番目 き　６番目 え　　　     

〔問５〕 下線部 ( ア ) ～ ( ウ ) の there のうち、指している場所が他の２つと違うものを

１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。　

〔問６〕  二重下線部 を次のように書き表したとき、空欄に入る最も適切な単語・語句を、

(　　あ　　) は１語、(　　　い　　　) は連続する４語で、本文の同じ段落から

それぞれ抜き出して、書きなさい。

　　　　The sugar trade made sugar (　　あ　　), and with the help of
　　　　 (　　　い　　　), people’s ways of life changed into a modern one.

〔問７〕 次の (１)、(２) の文を、本文の内容に合うように完成するとき、  
の中に入る最も適切なものを、それぞれ１つ選び記号で答えなさい。

　　(１)  Salt and sugar are similar because  .
ア　both are white, basic seasonings and come from minerals 
イ　both are very important to our bodies and we will die without them
ウ　both were kept and sold by kings in the world to build their countries
エ　both finally became something ordinary people could have 
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　　(２)  Salt and sugar are different because  　　　　　　　.
ア　they taste different and influence our bodies in different ways
イ　salt is used for many purposes, but sugar is used only for food
ウ　they work in different ways to preserve food
エ　the countries which had enough salt became rich, and the countries which 

had a lot of sugar became poor

〔問８〕次のア～カの中から、本文の内容に合っているものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア　Today, we use most salt produced in the world for everyday foods.
イ　For our good health, we should have less than 5 g of sugar a day.
ウ　In the Roman Empire, salt was given to some people for their work.
エ　People in Europe first knew sugar 2,000 years ago and started to make it 

more than 1,000 years later. 
オ　Sugar was first brought to America by people in Africa in the 15th century.
カ　In England, the number of people drinking tea with sugar changed because 

the price of sugar changed. 

〔問９〕 本文に書かれているもの以外で、世界を変えたものを１つ挙げ、８０語以上 100 語

以内の英語で書きなさい。その際、それは何か、どのように世界や私たちの生活を
変えたか、その変化についてあなたはどう思うかの３点について具体的に述べる

こと。
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